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WI T H THE fj / ,  /
c o l o r s  / / ,  /  c j i f i  Q_j
E arl Jones, a chief pe tty  officer in 
the United S tates Coast Guard, is 
now stationed in a new encam pment 
in the Navy shipyards in Brooklyn, 
New York. He w rites:
“A t present we are living' in ten ts 
while the boys here are building our 
barracks. We ate in our new mess 
hall today, which was the f irs t build­
ing completed. I  am  in charge of one 
hundred fifty  boys here and my job 
is to keep them  physically f it and 
busy.
“I hunted up Don Lam bird of New­
ton one day la s t week. He is here in 
Brooklyn’s P o rt of Em barkation  of­
fice. A lthough we graduated to ­
gether a t  Newton Community high 
school, I  did not know him  very well 
bu t it  is sure nice to run  across some­
one from  Jasper county.
“I have ju s t learned th a t we chiefs 
here are to spend one week in Sep­
tem ber a t Camp Sm ith up-state in 
New York on the Hudson river. There 
we will be trained in the use of la rger 1 
firearm s such as cannons, anti-air- [ 
c ra ft guns, etc. I t  should be an in ­
teresting  week.
“My address now is: E arl Jones, i
C. B. M., U. S. C. G., Brooklyn En- j 
campment, foot of Columbia street, f 
Brooklyn, New York
Corwin Manning, who is in the U nit­
ed S tates A rm y A ir Forces, has been 
here on a few days furlough.
Dee W atkins of Rockford, a b ro th ­
er of Sheriff H. E. W atkins, who is 
in the United S tates Navy a t G reat 
Lakes near Chicago, has been sent to 
diesel engine school.
E verett D. Fox, coach a t  the New­
ton Community high school la s t year, 
has been commissioned as a lieutenant 
junior grade in the United S tates 
Navy and will be in charge of physical 
education train ing of men in the se r­
vice.
Drexel McCormack has been here on 
a furlough from the Army. He was 
inducted into the service a t  Detroit, 
Michigan, on September 1, and will 
go to Camp Custer, B attle  Creek, 
Michigan, to report for duty in a few 
days.
Jam es Wilson is spending a  few 
days’ furlough w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl Wilson of Newton. He 
has been accepted for submarine duty, j 
a fte r  com pleting his six weeks’ tra in ­
ing a t  G reat Lakes N aval Training j 
Station. |.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bixler of near I 
Newton received a letter, Wednesday, j 
ifrom their son, F ay  G. Bixler, who is j 
a gunner w ith the ninth bomber j 
squadron, somewhere in England. He 
m ans the rea r tu rre t of a flying fo rt­
ress. He says th a t England is a beau­
tiful country and the people are very 
friendly.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. W eber of 
Newton received a le tte r from  th e i r 1 
son, John W eber Jr., Monday, s ta ting  j 
th a t he was now stationed in Pales- j 
tine. Bud is w ith a United S tates j 
A rm y Bomber squadron and sailed j 
from  an eastern  port in the middle of 
July. He said in his le tte r th a t he 
had visited Jerusalem  since he had 
arrived.
Mrs. Belle Clark and son A. B. ! 
C lark of Gila vicinity have ju s t re- ' 
turned from Craig field, Selma, A la­
bam a, where they attended the g radu­
ation  exercises for class 42-H from 
-the United S tates Arm y A ir Forces’
1 Advanced Flying school. H er son, 
j A lbert H. Clark, was a member of the 
class and was commissioned a lieu­
ten an t in the Air Force. He has been 
(ordered to Maxwell field, Montgom- 
jery, Alabama, as an instructor.
